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aikask will sampsoniafosoniafoson about400 idshk
official tchooluig4666hg indand JMi is

likely to teutell yauy6uyou aqbqh wentwint to
the thirddjgmdagrade beforewore leaving

fortot good not bamforbadforudfor a man
who hashis since taught both high
school and collegec611ej classesclaaesclaass but
there is more 0too thethi story
than that

sampson is4 a1 tathcrlirrather largese
fellow standilandinghg about ei0
without hisfils cowboyscowboy bootsbootsalboo tsAlAs

ak child his tuperior height
canitesmanitesmanifestedted AMstielfitielf early so

ewhlwhwhenen the bubureaureswowreswofof indian af

fairstilts sent sampsonsampsontoSamp sontoto school
atit a4 somesomewhatsomewhaiwhai older age thanihan
most students his first gradetrade
teacher was stunned to find
this giantglant of a boy in her
class

at thethi end of the first day
she promotedprdmoted himwm to the secsee
ond grade before his second
day in school was out hisfiisfais

Pnewiw teacher decided it was
time for sampson to moremove
onto the third grade his third
ggraderade education came to anin
end before the morrowmorrows sun-
set ahtthtthree grades in three days I1

yet samosonsSamo sons educationiducation is

not lacking hefie has done more
thanihan roostmost ten men his age

combined from flying jet
fighter planes titravelingaveling aroundround
the world bythoby the age ofj416f14
pridingjridingjiding the rodeorodeos circuit be-
coming recognized asa one of
the top artists in the united
states raising a family and
of course becoming jojnojnone of the
outstanding actors ofhis day

despite his own experiences
sampson a muskogee creekcieck
from oklahoma stresses

I1

thetho
importance ofeducation to the
many young people particular
continued on page11rpage three
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continued from page oneoni
ly nativemaevmatvMa tv americusaarranamrranAmr ran wnwll annllrtnlflnnl
to him as a rolepole modelsmodel not
onlyoy the education needed to
runrim computers aindiindandtbsurvivetisurviveti survive
in an ever more technical
world but also the education
of their ancestors the knpwlknowl
edge that hashis sustained hisandbisand
their cultures for milenniamillenniamilennia

some people think that
to have progress you have to
forget the old ways muses
sampson who grew up withvith
his native tongue and tradi-
tion thats not true the
two actually complement eacheich
otheroiher vvery wewellU

tlutmessagethat message isaneiscneis cne Ssampgnpunp
son seeks to implant wherever
he goes 1I visit alota lot ofot hos
pitalspetals a lot of prisons indand a
lot f schools ne notes
where in conjunction with that
message he campaigns against
alcoholalcpholalq9holalc phol and drug abuse and
battles the negative lageimage
of native americans so long
popularized by hollywood

he continuedthiscontinued this campaign
during a visit to alaska which
stretched over portions of the
lastiasi two weeks sampson came

uptip at the invitation of doyon
ltd to address their annual
shareholders meeting while
here he also visited patients
atatthethe alaskanativealasksnatlyeAlaska Native medical
center jnln anchorage spoke
with membersofmembersmembersofof the alaskaalaski
native and american indian
student organization at thethie

anchorage community college
and mmadewo other visits as well

traveling with sampson was

his wife darice a sentsenecaca from
upper new yorklandyorkandyorkYorkandand his26his 26.26

year old sonsonandand movie stunt
doubletdoublek tim sampson who
wm be siorstarringring along with
piusplus savagesivagqsivage in Sasavagesvagos up-
comingcoming filmsfilmfilmgeronimos4 GerordGeronimosmos cad
iliacme has also been in alaska
in recent wicki tohelptohulp savage

raise the money and overcome

the hurdles necessary to make
the film a reality

savage an athabascan from
the interior willU play ar&ran alas-
ka native who followed up a
BIA boarding school education
in oklahornawithoklahoma with a stint in
thethemilitarymilitary the story docu
mehimmcntsmetim his struggles afterward
as I1 he plows his way throughthrbugli

tthehe outside world of rodeorodeqrodea
rougroughhouseroughouseroughouieroughousehouie boidngandbpx4 and hard
living Sarrsampsonrison willvill starstir asaa

his older brother a man strong
in the trylitlonsofhistridillonsothis peoplekoplooplo

and unapproving otof much of
ththe liflikestlifest ie sivage isgetli4s into

it a lout6t4a cultural dash I1
1

notes sanpsons&npsonS oon itsity aaa1a good
story tiete appealing part is

thaithit mf tung the struggle
I1 of

culture I1 it is not onyonlyonlyhisillshis
savage story it is thetire story

ofieveryonenativeamericansofqveryonqnativeamedcan3
frfrom allit oiekyeover have been sentsenf
off to school away from their
home environment

theremere have been prob-
lems inghavinsingin havinghavins thistheducatloneducation
where thelteig own culture has
not been faughtyfaughtfkugliskuglit where the
BIADIA triedtotried to stamp it outlbutl it
has been difficult tqaq adjust to
mainstream society ii

although it tells a hard
story of struggle sampson

stresses that geronhnoicaddgeronimosgeronimoaGeroni moa cadil-
lac jsis positive thats what
native americans need a indrom6rein6ro
positive0sitive image he says

sampson ha3beenhas been working
to build up that image evirever
since he arsthrst&stast brokebiokebiake into the
film industry in the momovievie
one flew over the cuckoos

nest in which he co starred
with jacklack nicholson

many hivehadedhavehive hailedhaded that role
as the bestvest ever playedbyplayplayededbyby an
indiansctorindian actor saifipsonplaytsampson played a

patient in a mentalmemalbemal irdituinstitu-
tiontio n who when all casdonewasdonewas done
turnturneded out to be isaperaianers4per hu-
manMin being than did thosethosidhosi run
nlngnkgnag the institution hbhii per
firmanceformancef0iman6oformance shattshatteredirea theai siercosiereoitermoiterco
types imposed by hollywood
on most native american parts
prior to cuckoos nest

sampson 41diotdid not seek the
role but rather it toughfhimsought him
they wereere havinghaying trouble

casting the part sampsonsamfmon
recalls he had ridden the
rodeo circuit for 22 years

of lihis life1holife the producer3conproducers con-
sulted a rodeorodtorocto announcer whowhoa

wasvos a friend of sampsonssampsonisSamp sons
he foldtold them he knew a per-

son who could do it if he
was still alivedive

I1
sampson reto

lates
it took him A year and a

half to find meme I1 hadnt
seen him in 20 years I1 had

been in korea viet nam
whatever when he did find
me I1 thought he wasas joking
cowboys arcare always joking
around I1 was at artan art show in
yakima washington after
it was over he asked me if
I1 wanted a job inih the movies I1
said well surelsure akaybokiy0kayokiy he
said bebo here by ten tomor-
rowrowl cowboys are always

joking 9

butbu not this time when
hisjs friend showed upup chevashevashe was
accompanied by filmfum person
alitiesallties michael and joey doug-
las sampson landed the role

on the spot
since that time campsoasampsorfsampsoaSamp sorf has

dedicdedicateeatea hhnselftohimself to strstraighttaghitlghi 1

aningcningeniiig ouout the distortions in

is grainedstaked upon the public by
hollywood in over 2000 films

depictingdipicting indiansindlansas as being any
variety of combinations of
bbloodthirsty savages unsmil-

ing unfeeling uncrying drunk
en dirty stupid uncivilized
murdering heathensheathershe athens etc etc

sampson demands the power
toio read any roles he takes and
the rightrighi ttp modify them to
poportrayrtray a truer picture of na
tivlivee Amerlamerfcaraamerlcapcap for example
he recallsrewlsrawls the TV series in
which he co starred vegas

etwasitwas a good show sampson
feels which portraportrayedyid indians
as real human beings often

however outlandish scenes

were written for the indian
players which only served to
perpetuate the old stereotypes
sampson had them eliminated
or changed

he also frequently reviews
scripts and actsactsasas a consul-
tant on films and teleytelevisionision
shows in which he docsdoes not
havehive a role helie was a consul

tantiocaoc1 the movie wind
walker 1 I for example theres
a sayingsaylgaroundhollywoodraround hollywood
hohallhehalfhohalf jokes if youre going

to do anin indian film you
better tell will about it first I1

the honors of hollywoodihollywoodsHolly woodiwoods
treatmenkoftreatment of indians becomes
painfully apparent in images

of indians a five partpad docu
melitarmeritarmentary hriean4series on the subject
whlchywhich has and is showing

nationwide on public televis-

ion sampson narrates the ser-

ies which clearly shows the

callous disregard shown for
indian life by-the film indus-
try

in what mayrragyigy well rank as

one of thetho most horrifying

scenes ever produced by holly-
wood horrifying because of
the light humorous way it
treats the deatdeathsohsths of large num-

bers of human beings who
happen to be indians is a

scene from a bob hope film

inla itiit hope gunsgum downlndiandown indian

after indian pausing onlyorgy to
cracklack jokes to his leadfflglisdinglidding

ladydy each indian fallfalls dead
into ai very neat pile of corpses

finallyfftiauy the last indian is

staggering wounded around the
pile ochisofhisof his brothenbrothers evenevin in
war it would now be consid-
ered the brilynibralonly moral thing to
do to try and save the life of
this wounded man as helashewashe was
now a threat to no one in-
stead hope walks up to him
and witwithouthouttethe slightest howshow

of human feeling dispatches
him by hand

lets keep it AMPneat he
cracks as a new body joins
the mound of dead flesh of
course how many in the in
tended audience ever suspected
that indian men had wives and
children who would cry when

theytheydiddid not return from such
anin encounter

one rasonr0sonreason indians have
been so poorly portrayed is

thatout indian actorsactori have seldomse

played indian parts if they
had manymanyi like sampson
would undoubtedly have tried
to modify their parts to reflect
a truer picture of their people

images of indians quotes
one hollywood personality

when he explains that white
men can play indian parts
better than can indians fur-
ther he expoundspounds when white
actors have good sharp fea-
tures they actually look more
like indians than do the in
alansdiansdlans themselvesl1hemwvesv

71ieatmospherelthe atmosphere improv-
ing says sampson although

slowly indian parts are there
for indians but he stresses that
native americans interested in
acting have got to commit
themselves they have got to
be ready to take and accept
criticism and at the same

time be ready to stand up for
themselves when necessary

indians hate to be laughed

at notes sampson but in

hollywood the laughter willwfllwall
socome

k lp
the actors luslhavcligigve to with-

stand it
tim the eldest of sampsonSamp sores

seven children he is expec-

ting another very shortly is

following his father in break
ing through the barriers of
hollywood prior to tims
entering the profession six

years ago there were no in
dian stuntmenstuntmen to double for
indian actors it was time
to get rid of the wigs and
makemakmakeupeupe up and have the real

thing the younger sampson
muses

he has also played some
small parts inandd looks to more
roles in the future

the parts are there for
native american actors samp-
son reiterates if they are will-

ing to work for themthen savage

who has already starredstarted in the
award winning film spirit of
the wind about athabascan
dog musher george attla is a

good example
yet sampson notes good

films about indians still have

tremendous obstacles facing

them helie points out films

continued on page six



A commitmentCW to ojhure is wry important
continued from page three

madeamide by robert redford and
academy award winner keith
merril which are having biffldjffldiffl
culty eveneveh finding their way
into the market place there
areire manymanypeoplepeople who seek to
have as little true knowledge
about indians disseminated to

the public0ublid aias possible sampson
believes

they do not want america
ofor native ameantamerfghmameansng tn he irifiaA
ucateducatid about the truth of
american history or contem-
porary indian lifefife sampson
cites the great oilog mineral
and timber reserves now held

in indian lands mam0morere tilanthan
half the nationnations total in some
cases as the reason

they want ffp op yfnlg
norantborant uniluntil they can oplexploitxpl it
this sampson explains

not if he tan help it
sampson will be playing a mkemk4ma
joror role in an upcoming ten

hdhourur mini series based on dee
brown book lauryburyliury my
heart at wounded knee
ahlwhlwhichh hha calli11i the first truerue
history of the united states
from anin indian viewpointviewpqintriewpqint

he plansplant totb be inn other
documentdocumentariesarcesiariesi telling the
stories notriot only of great in
dianthan chiefs but statesmen ora-
tors and otheothet pepeopleople who
have made major contributionscontributions
not only to this country but
to the world

people will know the truth
sampson says because they
now want to they are no
longer content tito accept the
images foisted uponulon them by
hollywood

sampsonssampsonisSamp sons talents go far be
yond films A collection of
his artart is held by the smith
sonianaonian as part pfaf a project
undertaken to obtain works of
the1hrahr thirtienbestthirteen best artists in the
country although he modestly
answers oh yeah a little
bit when an alaskan admirer
asks him if he has ever flown
around in a small plane samp-
son owns his own cessna 182
in the navy helie piloted jet
fighters helicoptersheli copters transport
planes and more

yet most of all sampson
Is committed toto h13culturehis culture
mother earth he replies

when a student asks him ifit
his people had a name for this

country he recalls a visit to
oregon where two women
asked him how he liked their
countcountry 1I like my countryceluary

14

yeryvery much he replied
from the atlantic ocean

to the paciriclrompacific from thetliealie korthnorth
pole to the south pole he6
reiterates further its allmyalamyall my
countrytcountrylcoun tryttryl its all indian coun-
trytryl1 and I1 loycioe every bit orld

by his own account samp-
son grewgrow up speaking his na-
tive tongue and living his tra-
ditionaldit ional lifestylelife style although
that lifestyle hashaf been batter-
ed by the governmentuvidujidaheihehe

blaBIA hollywood and untold
business and political interests
it astillissstillSsstilltill strong in sampson

I1

and he notesnoiesboies happily ilunditundis under-
going

fr
i Tesresurgencetesurgenceurgence all across

america including alaska
As sampson prepares to

leave alaska for6rar a short while

itleastanat least
1

an inupiaiinuplat man iniin
wheelwheelchaircUir recovering from ia
terrible case of frostbittenfrost bittenbittel
feet stops him and asks that
sampson andind his wife and son
pose in a photograph with
him

afterward sampson shakes
his hand 1 I will pray for you
he says emotionally the
spirit of our people will be
with youl As sampson turns
away there Is a gleam of
moisture in theiheahe comer ochisofhisof his
eye

A tear perhaps
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